[Comparative morphological studies on the incorporation of various cementless implanted artificial patellas].
Twelve uncemented, artificial patellar components clinically and radiologically without signs of loosening after an implantation period of 9-48 Months were investigated histologically and microradiographically. The components correspond to the system GSB-"old", GSB-"new", PCA and APS. Within the observed implantation period the artificial patellar components GSB-"old", GSB-"new" and PCA showed severe patho-morphological changes of the surrounding tissue and point to loosening. The dowel system according to APS shows after the longest period of time of 14 Months morphologically a fully bony encasement with wide spread direct contacts between the living bone and the metallic Titanium surface. The observation points urgently to the fact, that Polyethylene must not be in direct contact with the bony bed. On the basis of the patho-morphological reactions a partial armament of the polyethylene surface with metallic structures must be rejected as a general principle.